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Some three years ago during the

smallpox scare, the honorable coun-

cil of Prineville passed an ordi

FOCUS PAKKKK,

VUBLIKHCK AND FrOPNCTXIRS.

W. T. Fiwut Vnrmn

V- - H. Paukr, Manamr
nance making it a misdemeanor',
and imposing a heavy fine, and in

Cockty Official Paper.
default of payment of the same,
imprisonment in tho city jail, for

any citizen of Wheeler county toibe Jocknai h entered at tbe pnttntSoe In
Print-ville- Jrep;., for trAuetiUHfiion throuKhthe
V. S. u.ils r aecund cIuhi mutter. enter the sacred precincts of Prine

ville. The ordinance stands today
with as much life and in as full ef-

fect as the day the city dads passed
it. We do not suppose they would
arrest a man because he came from

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

IN ADVANCF

Okm Year...... ,. tl.Su
Six Months ..75
Thru Month 50

IF SHE IS PLEASED

With your new fall suit, then you
have good reason to be satisfied.

Few men are brave enough to
claim that they do not think of

HER whon it comes to selecting a

suit or overcoat. We feel safe in

saying if 6ur heavy weight suits
and overcoats do not please the
most fastidious Wife or "liest
Girl," nothing will. We know a

thing or two about the ladies,
and we freely admit that we are

thinking about them when we buy
our stock.

Those K. N. &. F. garments are
far superior to other makes, in

stylish appearance, durability and

every essential of fine clothing.
The man who wears one of these

garments can feel himself tasteful-

ly and comfortably dressed.

Suits from $8 up.

THURSDAY, JAN. 2, 1902.
Wheeler county, and birauso they
have such an ordinance, but tho
officers of that city could do it and
if they intend living up to their
laws, it is their duty to do so.

Prinevile had better repoal that
ordinance at once, as it looks bad
to strangers. Shaniko Leader.

With the approach of spring it
Incomes a matter fur thought as to

liow to protect the banks of the
Ouhoco from the current that flows

past here. Last spring a great
tleal of labor was wasted from the
reason that it was not properly
applied, and wasted labor means

Numerous plans have been draft-

ed and are being sent broadcast

through the land to the end that
the press and people will try to in

wasted money and that J is some

thing that interests every taxpayer
fluence their members of Congress
to favor less stringent tariff laws
for Cuba. While it muv be for SIMPSON, WILSON 8 COMPANY,

Dealers in General 3Ierchandi.se,
the best to have practically free

in the city. The present structure
that spans the creek should be

changed into a one span bridge so

as to remove the obstruction caused

by the piling under the center as it
now stands. This would give the
current an unobstructed passage

trade between the two countries
we will leave the matter, for tin

OREGON.PRINEVILLE,present at least, with those who

are more familiar with tho con
ditions existing in that province.
It. is not our policy to favor tariff

and would relieve the pJessure on

the abutments at either end. "An
ounce of prevention is equal to a

pound of cure." 4. i jtinkering in any sense so long as
the country is in a prosperous con Jfttrnj-9t- . Sam

PWNEVILLK, OltEOO.V.
dition, for we have found by sad

experience that the more tinkering
the less prosperity. If there is to
be any changes in the laws as they
now stand let it be in the matter
of a reduction of the war tax.

After all there is small pay at-

tached to heroism. Rear Admiral

richley sunk the Spanish fleet off

Santiago for which he receives the
munificeht sum of 1246 prize mon-

ey and trial before a court of in-

quiry and cinched on eleven
counts because he didn't sink the
fleet according to direction'. Ad-

miral Sampson, who was not in
the fight, gets $25,000 prize money

When the prope.r time comes for a

reduction of the duties on Cuban we. oney.imports we fully believe that our

Jft P. SSelknap.

SPijfiieam am J iSurye.
Office in rear of Adainaon, Winnek (V
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Congress will be wise enough to

see to it without any suggestion
from us.and the credit for trying to destroy

Schley's military reputation. Why TOTS TO"YS
The Show is Complete,

The Prairio City Miner lias

again changed hands making
about the steenth time the past
year. Glenn and Chandler, of the
Grant County News have secured
it and no doubt will make a very
presentable sheet of it. We hope
they will send us a copy once in
awhile as we have not seen a copy
for several months.

COME TODAY
Every Man, Woman or Child is invited. We have made

97. - zss
Jfttemty.ml.Xmm.

PRINEVILLE. OREUON.
our Toy and Holiday Goods the CHRISTMAS STORE
ATTRACTION. Our Toylatid is a new, fresh, and

exhibition of the IJest, Newest Toys. To the parents
we give a hint. The Collection is at its best now. The

O JTye, 7).

Phon N, 2, ll(niJMIUa b4g,

prices are the lowest ever known. Now is the time to buy
Toys. ul the

This office is in lecii t of a co, y
of the late election laws of Oregon
which was kindly furnished us by
Secretary of State Dunbar. It
should be studied by every tote.

didn't the court of inquiry add the
12th count, namely that the eleven
warranted Schley being court mar-tiale- d

and shot at sunrise. Eu-

gene Register.

The President has fired Maclay
bodily from his position in the na-

vy yard and now he should fire

fotmpson and a lot of his ilk from
their salaried positions and ghe
them to those who have earned
them by right of hurd labor in the
Interests of the Nation. If the
President is unable to do this then
it devolves on Congress to see that
It is done and done quickly.

The more the matter is canvassed
the more does it become evident
that the county High school prop-
osition is a move in the right direc-

tion. Lot us all put our shoulders
to the wheel and push the matter
along and then Crook county can
fctand before the rest of the state
and say that she has as good school
facilities as any of her sister

rhotompli liltry.

OREfiON.PRINEVILLE,Also a splendid selection of Albums and other Novelties
Extension of tbe CorvalHs & Kantoi n I too numerous to mention. Come and see them for vounwlf

There are rumors of anither r.iil-roa- d

aiming for the business of the
interior region of Oregon east of

and be satisfied. ,
A share of your patronage solicited.

MICHEL k RISSER.
Ulln iiinw.rtd imiuiplly day or niftltti Of.

with Dr, V. imn. ltiJent,
Kedby lfotl.

the Cascade range, says the Orego-
man. This is a revival of the

PRINEVILLE. ORKOON

j(t OPalmtr

story that the Corvallis & Eastern
is making preparations for ex-

tending its line across the moun-

tains. It now halts at Detroit,
near the crest of the range, but the

grade is finished for a considerable

Died.

At her home m this city at 1:45
a. m. Wednesday morning, Janu-

ary 1, 1902, Mrs. Betty Whitsett,
aged 45 years, 6 months and 20

days. Mrs. Whitsett was born in

All buntnent pramntlr
to. Collection i upeokltv.distance beyond, and the right of

PRINEVILLE, ORKliONLafayette county, Missouri, Juno:way secured still farther. The ac

that the line would be extended at
a propitious time. Since then great
changes have come into the lail-roa- d

world, and it may be doubted
that the arrangements then made
would hold good today. But mon-

ey is even easier now than it was

then, much work has been done
toward openjng the natural wealth
of the region to be penetrated by
the proposed extension and it is

found to be worthy of financial

confidence,' and long-heade- d rail-

road men say the time is ripe for

the Corvallis & Eastern to push on'
in order to protect its own interests.

tivity of the

people in building north

11, 18oo. The funeral will be con-

ducted from the M, E.'nhurch to-

day, Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Deputy Stock Inapeotora.
Notice is hiTohr eivan tht T 1,....

ippointeii th following named pur,),.
ward into Oregon, and the prospect
that the Columbia Southern will Hie sympathy of the entire com- - deputy it.k uupwuun:

munity is extendei to the bereaved .: VrtwrKM,
Ham Hamihon,

family. Obituary next week.
Ilay Creek.

AbIikidhI.
Sutem.

Hytack.
Paul in.

Post.
Bear Creek.

Holland.
Hnrlta

Hy Creek.

i. Hparki,
A. Morruw,
F. M. Hmith,
Koacoa Knoi,
T. 0. Swain,
J. 8, Biue,
A lei Mcfntoi.il,
E. H. i)uau.

Jot Hililile.

On December 26 passed away
Gov. J. R. Rogers, of Washington.
The Governor was a man of more
than average ability and states-

manship and was twice honored
by the highest gift in the power of
th people of his state. Lieuten-

ant Gov. McBride was sworn in on
the 28 and assumed the duties of
the office at once.

W. H. Parker, formerly foreman
on the Albany Herald, has pur-
chased a one-ha- lf interest in the
Crook County Jouhnal. From

present judications the Journal,
under the control of Messrs. Fogle
& Parker, will be one of the best
btoal papers in the interior. Can-

yon City Laglc.

Stock Itupuctcir Cruok G unty.

reach into the Upper Deschutes
basin is said to have moved the

powers that control the destinies of

the Corvallis & Eastern to an
of the fact that it is now

or never with them; that to leave
the line wavering in the air at the

top of tlie mountain is short-sighte- d,

and the time to go forward is
before other roads have occupied
the field,

More than three years ago a

mortgage wag filed in Linn county,
securing money for extending the
Corvallig & Eastern into Eastern
Oregon. It was said that a market
had been found for the bonds and

At the Christmas drawing at N.

A. Tye &. Bro. the following were

the lucky numbers: 3076, 3780,

3441, 1785. Clarence Ferguson
drew first prize, Edward Jones sec-

ond and Miss Ella Foster fourth.
The third U still uncalled for.

Open fur Settlement.
United Sutuf Land Office.

Lskeview, Drugcm, December IB, 11)01.

Notice in hereby itiven that tbe following
dencriWd approved towrmhip plate have been
received at tlila office, towit:

Tp. 32 S.. U. 27 K.

To. 33 8., lit. 20. 21, 23 and 27 K;
Tp.34H., H.. 23 and 27 K.;
Tp. 35 H K. 27 K.;

and will be Sled in thii office on tbe ISth day
of January, 1902.

Application lor tU entry of land) in 'the
alnve described townnhi will be received at
thia orHce and made vf reeord on and after
aid ISth day of Jauuary, l'Xf.

E. 11. Uiutt.uj, Kegiiter,

Price Blacksmith Shop
K. A. PARKER, Prop:

All kinds of blacksmithing and
wagon repair work done at reas-
onable rates.

PRICE, : : OREGON.

There is some talk of a big rab-

bit hunt in the Haystack-Culve- r

district in the near future.Subscribe for the Journal.


